WELFARE AGREEMENT FOR FLEXI & WEEKLY BOARDERS
If your daughter is not a full time boarder at Roedean Moira House and remains registered
with your family Doctor, arrangements if necessary will be made to see a doctor at the
Surgery our full boarders are registered with. Your daughter can be seen as a temporary
patient. However if you would prefer her to be registered with a doctor in Eastbourne that can
also be arranged.
Please see the information below which clarifies the medical services the school will provide,
and that which will remain your responsibility.
FOR BOARDING PUPILS NOT REGISTERED WITH THE SCHOOL DOCTOR
The school will:
* Give first aid whenever necessary
* Continue to look after pupils who are not well and need the care of the boarding Staff
* Contact the parents or guardians if, after assessment the pupil requires urgent medical
attention. In this event the parents or guardian will be expected to collect their daughter
immediately or make arrangements to meet at the hospital if it was necessary to call an
ambulance
* Contact the parents or guardians if, after assessment the pupil requires medical attention. In
this event the parents or guardian will be expected to make medical appointments for their
daughter, collect her and take her to the appointment
Parents/Guardians will:
* Provide up to date contact information to the school office so that they can be contacted
should their daughter require urgent medical attention
* Be available to collect their daughter from school in the event that they require medical
attention
* Keep the school informed of the name and address of their daughter’s GP, so this
information can be given to emergency services when needed
* Continue to keep the school informed of any medical conditions their daughter has and any
medication she is taking

